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Executive Summary

On June 9, 2015, the Joint Standing Committee on Criminal Justice and Public Safety
requested the Honorable Matthew Dunlap, Secretary of State, to convene a broadly
representative working group to study preliminary non-evidentiary breath testing devices for
alcohol and blood tests for delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol, THC, which is the primary
psychoactive compound in marijuana, relating to the operation of motor vehicles. The Secretary
of State convened a group of stakeholders in the fall of 2015. The Working Group met four
times in September and October of 2015 and corresponded by e-mail in between meetings.
The working group specifically discussed and reviewed an abundance of materials
regarding the effects of marijuana on the safe operation of motor vehicles, the advisability and
efficacy of establishing an impairment level for THC, the detection times for THC in a person’s
blood, the use of authorized medical marijuana and driving, the ability of Drug Recognition
Experts (DRE) to identify persons impaired by THC, other state approaches to penalize operation
of motor vehicles while under the influence of THC and law enforcement use of preliminary
non-evidentiary breath testing devices for alcohol to assist in the identification of intoxicated
drivers.

A majority of the Working Group makes the following recommendations for
statutory changes:


Proof that a person has a THC level of 5 nanograms or more of THC per milliliter of
whole blood gives rise to permissible inference that the person is under the influence of
intoxicants.
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Proof that a person has a THC level of 2 nanograms or more of THC per milliliter of
whole blood and an alcohol level of 0.05 grams or more of alcohol per 100 milliliters of
blood or 210 liters of breath gives rise to a permissible inference that the person is under
the influence of intoxicants.



The juvenile provisional license issued to a person who has not yet attained 21 years of
age include the condition that the person not operate a motor vehicle with a THC level of
more than 0.00 nanograms per milliliter of whole blood except that, it is an affirmative
defense that the THC level resulted from marijuana use in compliance with the Maine
Medical Use of Marijuana Act.



The juvenile provisional license issued to a person who has not yet attained 21 years of
age must be suspended administratively by the Secretary of State for a period of at least
one year unless the person demonstrates that the THC level resulted from marijuana use
in compliance with the Maine Medical Use of Marijuana Act.



A law enforcement officer who reasonably believes that a person has been operating a
motor vehicle under the influence of intoxicants may request that the person submit to a
preliminary breath test to determine the person’s alcohol level, which, in addition to other
relevant evidence, the officer may use to determine whether there is probable cause to
believe that person was operating a motor vehicle while under the influence of
intoxicants.

The Working Group makes the following other recommendations:


The number of specially trained DREs be increased.
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The Advanced Roadside Impaired Driving Enforcement Program (ARIDE) be
incorporated into the basic law enforcement training program.



Increased public education be provided concerning the dangers of driving a motor
vehicle while under the influence of THC.



Additional study be conducted on impairment levels for THC for operating motor
vehicles.

Minority positions/recommendations:


Working Group member John Pelletier, representing the Maine Criminal Law
Advisory Commission, recommends that the nanogram level for THC that gives rise
to a permissible inference that a person is under the influence should be set at 7 rather
than 5. Mr. Pelletier believes that the science linking any particular nanogram level
of THC to impaired driving is uncertain. While some studies find a strong link,
others fail to demonstrate any statistical link between THC in the blood and increased
crash risk. The science with respect to alcohol, on the other hand, uniformly
demonstrates a strong connection between impairment by alcohol and increased crash
risk. In fact, there is a growing consensus that many, if not most, people suffer
impairment and present an increased crash risk at levels well below .08, the current
legal limit in Maine.
As such, current Maine law errs on the high side with respect to the legal limit for
alcohol, for which the science is certain. Mr. Pelletier believes that, similarly, the
nanogram level for THC should also err on the high side. The science is much less
certain regarding THC than it is with respect to alcohol and, Mr. Pelletier believes,
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this uncertainty should cause the Legislature to act conservatively as it undertakes
regulation of THC levels in the blood for the first time.


Recommendation by Wayne Foote (Maine Association of Criminal Defense
Lawyers), David Boyer (Maine Director of the Marijuana Policy Project) and Becky
DeKeuster (Director of Community & Education, Wellness Connection of Maine).
In order to protect the rights of lawful marijuana users and avoid false convictions,
any changes to the marijuana OUI laws must be based on science. At this time the
scientific community is divided regarding the level of THC in a person’s blood that
causes impairment. Moreover, that scientific community is in agreement that regular
users of marijuana are less likely to be impaired at THC levels that would cause
impairment in occasional users of marijuana. The current state of research shows that
permitting OUI convictions based on a 5 nanogram level, without other concurrent
evidence of impairment, will result in false convictions. To avoid these false
convictions we recommend the Legislature consider a standard that requires actual
evidence of impairment before a person at a level of 5 nanograms or above can be
convicted of OUI. That proposal is:
29-A MRSA § 2432 (3-A)
Level of THC in whole blood of 5 nanograms or greater. Proof that a
person has a THC level of 5 nanograms or more of THC per milliliter of
whole blood, together with other evidence of impairment, gives rise to a
permissible inference under the Maine Rules of Evidence, Rule 303 that
the person is under the influence of intoxicants.
The underlined portion reflects our proposed addition.
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Similarly, the majority proposal relating to the combination of alcohol and THC
should also require evidence of impairment before a conviction can occur. Our
proposal is:
29-A MRSA § 2432 (3-B)
Level of THC and alcohol in combination. Proof that a person has a
THC level of 2 nanograms or more of THC per milliliter of whole blood and
an alcohol level of 0.05 grams or more of alcohol per 100 milliliters of
blood or 210 liters of breath, together with other evidence of impairment,
gives rise to a permissible inference under the Maine Rules of Evidence,
Rule 303 that the person is under the influence of intoxicants.
It is expected that prosecutors and law enforcement will object to the requirement that
evidence of impairment be shown. During Workgroup sessions prosecutors frequently
referred to cases where evidence of impairment was unavailable due to accident
injuries preventing DRE evaluations. Establishing the ability to convict based solely
on THC levels was seen by prosecutors as necessary to obtain convictions where they
otherwise lacked sufficient evidence to convict someone. The Maine Association of
Criminal Defense Lawyers believes this dilution of proof to be unjust. Our society,
through the Maine and United States Constitutions, demands proof of guilt beyond a
reasonable doubt before we can imprison a person. Laws that circumvent those values
by eliminating the need for actual evidence of guilt must be avoided. The goal of
justice is not to obtain convictions at any cost, but to convict only when there is
compelling and competent evidence. Allowing a person to be convicted of impaired
driving without proof of impairment is unjust.
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Background Information
Persons who operate motor vehicles while under the influence of THC, delta-9tetrahydrocannabinol, the primary psychoactive compound found in marijuana, are a public
highway safety concern. Existing state law, according to prosecutors, law enforcement and
others, is inadequate to identify and punish individuals who drive while impaired by THC.
Those concerns led the Secretary of State to submit legislation to the first regular session of 127th
Maine Legislature on April 14, 2015, specifically Legislative Document Number 1320, “An Act
To Amend the Motor Vehicle Laws,” sections 10-15. The bill proposed making the operation of
a motor vehicle while having a THC level of 5 nanograms or more per milliliter of blood a
criminal offense, authorized the Secretary of State to suspend administratively the driver’s
license of a person who operated a motor vehicle with an illegal THC level in the blood and
sanctioned the use of approved non-evidentiary preliminary breath-testing devices by law
enforcement officers in determining whether a person operated a motor vehicle under the
influence of intoxicants.
The bill was referred to the Joint Standing Committee on Transportation, which voted to
request the Joint Standing Committee on Criminal Justice and Public Safety to review and make
recommendations back to the Transportation Committee regarding sections 10-15 of the bill. On
June 9, 2015, the Criminal Justice and Public Safety Committee requested the Honorable
Matthew Dunlap, Secretary of State, to convene a broadly representative working group to study
preliminary breath testing devices for alcohol and blood tests for THC and make
recommendations to the Committee by December 15, 2015.
The Secretary of State convened a working group comprised of representatives from the
Maine Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers, Criminal Law Advisory Commission, Legalize
6

Maine, Maine Marijuana Policy Project, Medical Marijuana Caregivers of Maine, Association of
Concerned Growers, Maine Association of Dispensary Operators, Maine Prosecutors
Association, Maine Sheriffs Association, Maine Chiefs of Police Association, Northern New
England Poison Control Center, Department of Public Safety and the Department of the
Secretary as well as a District Attorney and a Drug Recognition Expert. The working group met
four times during September and October of 2015 and shared and reviewed 89 articles, studies,
and reports concerning marijuana and driving. The working group specifically reviewed and
discussed scientific and non-scientific articles and studies (experimental, epidemiological, metaanalysis and interviews/surveys) examining the effects of marijuana on driving, the efficacy of
establishing an impairment level for THC, the ability of Drug Recognition Experts to identify
persons impaired by THC, detection times for THC in the blood and law enforcement use of
preliminary breath testing devices to assist in the identification of intoxicated drivers. The
working group also examined impairment levels established by other jurisdictions and discussed
the impact of such levels on authorized medical marijuana users.
The science concerning the establishment of impairment levels for THC is not as
conclusive as the science is for alcohol impairment levels. Primarily as the result of the state of
this science, the working group was unable to make a unanimous recommendation designating a
specific THC level establishing impairment. However, a majority of the membership of the
working group supported adoption of a statute providing that proof that a person has a THC level
of 5 nanograms or more of THC per milliliter of whole blood gives rise to a permissible
inference that the person is under the influence of marijuana. Other members suggested that
proof of a THC level of 7 nanograms was a more appropriate level warranting a permissible
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inference of intoxication or that proof of a THC level of 5 nanograms together with other
evidence of impairment justified an inference a person was under the influence of intoxicants.
The working group reached consensus that persons under the age of 21 years should be
subject to a license condition proscribing the operation of a motor vehicle with a THC level of
more than 0.00 nanograms in whole blood unless the person demonstrates that the THC level
resulted from marijuana use in compliance with the Maine Medical Use of Marijuana. Violation
of the condition may result in both criminal and administrative license suspension actions.
A majority of the working group also supported a law that provides proof that a person
has a THC level of 2 or more nanograms in whole blood and an alcohol level of 0.05 grams or
more of alcohol per 100 milliliters of blood or 210 liters of breath gives rise to a permissible
inference that the person is under the influence of intoxicants. Other members suggested that
those THC and alcohol levels together with other evidence of impairment gives rise to a
permissible inference of intoxication.
The working group also unanimously supported the use of approved preliminary breath
alcohol testing devices by law enforcement officers in determining whether a person operated a
motor vehicle under the influence of intoxicants and suggested the number of specially trained
Drug Recognition Experts be increased, the ARIDE Program be incorporated into the basic law
enforcement training program, increased public education be provided concerning the dangers of
driving under the influence of THC and an additional study be conducted on impairment levels
for operating motor vehicles with THC in the blood.
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June 9, 20!5
Malh<ow Dunlap, Seco<tary of State
Office of tbe Socn:tary of Siate
148 State House Station
AugtlSta, ME 04333~1 48

Re: Impaired d.-iviog: p.relinliruuy br"'ll!ltes!s for alcobol and blood resting for TFIC level
Dw Sec::etary of State Dunlap,

During the Firn Regular Session of the Legistatu.re the Joint Standing Committee oo CrhninaJ Ju$1ice
and Public Suety (CJPS) .eviewed $ections JO through IS of lD !320, An Act to Arn<Dd the Motor
Vehicle Laws. We a.e writing as ebai::s of the Criminal Justice aDd Public Safety Committee to
requeSt that you oonveoc a working !ll'9"P on pre!immary breath tests for alcoho1 and blood tes!s for
THClevels.
CJPS members concluded !heir review of soctibns 10 through J Swith a vote to requeSt thm the
·Secretary of State coo1•ene a broadly represOirtative working group fD study prelin:Wlary breath tests
and THC teSts. CJPS mcmbersaskihatthc worldng'group reviewsciCiltific literat-J...,. oo:nsull with
Jaw enforcement officialt~ prosecu1ors and defense atiomeys and oilier interested pA-rties ttnd make
recommendations to tile CiPS Committee by December IS, 2015.
The CJPS Committee suggeStS that the~ group be broadly ropresentative but, out of concern
for fu.-llscal impact, oot include legislarors as members. We ottoch testimony from Representative
Diane Russell which, in its last paragraph, reoommends orgllllir3lions that can i>e expected to have
expertise and interest mthese issues and ihar could be bdpful "' !he v.'Orl:ing group. b addition C.il'S
ColiUJljttoe members suggest that you in.\ite representatives of tb:: Maine Association of Criminal
Defense Lawyers, the Maine Association ofDJ.ruict Attorneys, Paui McCarrier for Legali:ze Maine at
Jegaljrnmajpe@wail.com. and Law-a Harper for tbe Maine Association of Disptllsary Operators, at
lruml@mooscrid!Zeassodates.com.

We look for.vard to receiving the report aod recommendations in December. Thank you.

~'-/r.u~
Rep. Lori A Fowle
House Chair
l OO S7AfE HOUSE. STATION, AO~'A. MAIKS: C<IID.OIOO
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Diane·M. Russell
128 R North Stm:

·--·

--~MENIAL

CdP"rc:o.e: (l07)l7l·9ttl

- --·· .... _____

..,

__ - - -·

~.,--Rep. Diane RusseU Tostimony Rogarding
"LD 1320: An Act To Amend tho Motor Vehicle Laws"
Neither For Nor Against
Seuator Couins, Rep,.,ntative Mclean and distinguiShed membets of the esteemed
Transpo'labon Co:rumtoo, tha.1k you for the opporltllity to submit tesl:mony !l>yoo
nei<her lor 1104' agahst LD 1320, "AA Jv::. To Amend lila Motor Vehicle Laws."
My name is Diane Russell. I rep:esent Dislrict 39 in the Maine House, reproseroting the
go:>d peopla of Mun~y Hill, Downtown Portland and the beautiful Casoo Bay Islands.
As many of you are aware, I have bee.1 working to mo11e Maine away from an era a:
marijuana prohibtion and lowald a system of responsible regulation and !axation..
Because of lhis, I've been lolowing the research on the subject closely for a :unbel of

years, including of cou~Se, the issue of impaimlent
My testimony relates specifically to the section of th& agency bill regarding' setting a
nanogram standard to measure lmpairntent by marijuana. I fundamentally support the
goal of removing impaired drivlltll olf the roads for the purpose of safety That said, I
!lave concerns abo.Jt ihe proposed 5 nanogrnm ofTelraHydroCannab110l (l'HC) per
mii§J~er ol blood slandard. Although several Slates l\alle adop19d it, my concem is !llal
tnis measurBm&nt mebic it is not based in science
When Colorodo passed a referendum to regulate adun use marijuana. a ooncem arose
about how to address the potential for an increased number of drivers impaired !rem
marijuana. And, that issue is not wi'.hout ma.<i! as evidM:e does shCPN that the number
oi drivers impaired by maf1uana Is cunently 12 percent in Cobratio. Lawrnal<e:s
reviewed the lss\Je and created a 5 na:>:>g:a.,.. blood level. While llhleBtand lh"t
lawmake<s felt oompeUed !o do somelhing, the standard was no:, and IS not. based in
science. Therefore, I caution our own Legislature from making a similar miS:ake.
The 2011 Drug Recognition Expert School StudontManual staf:9s: "Toxico logy
has some Important limitatlona. One limitation is !hot, wtth the exception ai
alcohol, toxJcology cannot produce 'per sa' proof of drug Impairment That is, the
chemist :an't analyze the> blood or urine and come up with. a number that 'proves•
the person was or wasn't Impaired. •

More recentiy, a 2014 study rrom the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
(NHTSA) published a While paper, "Understanding lhe Limitations ofDrus Test

D1ttnct 3g

?ortlond (P'J'I)
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l~foiT!Iatlon, Reporting, and T~stlng r'racllCSS in Fatal Crashe&' Jn ~ NHTSA S1at~d
'Current k.1owiedge about tha·e'f»cls of drugs other 1ha~ alo:>hol on dMvlr.g
perlonna;\C& s insuff!O!O"lt to ...,.~9 jl.ldgr.1errts ab:>.rt conneo.."'..oos between arug J!.6.
driving pertoonance, 1nd ~s~ i5k '

They wont on to say, "It Is difficult to e$tablish a ralatlonship botwaan a t>•rsoo's
THC blood or plasma concentration and f>>riormanco Impairing ot'focts. '" Jt Is
inadvisable to try and predict efiac, bam on blood THC concentrations alone."

One of the~ chal!llnQ$ With m..asur.og ~r.illijuar.a lnna'ffent is lhar 71-!C breaks
~.oiffe~1tOC.UJio alccl)o), ?Jld"' lrt ~~~system slgniflcanUy longor...An.JndMdual
cOUld 1\a•J: THC in thetr ~ystem, olthol.@h afl)' i';1pairmP.m may have long since mvn

,as..,d.

"'llis Is parli<:ulady imi>O'Illtl: 3! d P->lales 10 medica' marijuana ea!l9nls There's every
Mar>re ur.d:.r :Ills 1>1"0?=1 t-4t pavenls w!'lo usa marijuana to 'real a IIS!Ie!y of
~a I allmenis- and a"' dnvin,g """"r • may slifl havo 11iC In~ systsm ;;hat could
rum Into a criminal c'10rga,
real

There Is a very mal Q)ncP..rr. about tho potentlal for on Increased number of LTipsked
driving as manji."''!a bec=>rres ;nora ~cz:Msible by h~Mduals ri ago to d.-lve. H""""'a'
w~ shoJ~ llOl rush 10 l:.od!P•am wl11>0Ut a brna<ll>aS1s of faas. -:sf we pass ~ubfte pol'~.
!hal rn;y be o.lffie...,t tr> change in \119 Mura, Further, we should be t'e"/Jewing t/'ois a3 pan

of all approved dn.Jgs

ln"ludl~g opl•llla which a::counl lo; a significant percM".ag• of

Impaired dmers.
Proposal
1ms:e!Q(e 'Sq:Je>t th<> cti'T\'1li!!% consider csathg a non-•eg'.slaW.. study eomnissio•
to ax'&'Ttn! ~ SC1e;"'OI, and devel~ recomm.grw;auont 1n accordanoe 'h'rth th9
estabhshec ;.::1,:». The study commfns1oo shoiJid be eu!ho~z&rl ta review;
1 Whalhave otn&r st;:tes n•ve done, and wrry
2. Wll<it is the es!abl!s'lcd sd~l1¢e on the l!;s;J8 of
var,:,-:Js. d!lJgt.

"""'stlmiJ ,....,w'"""'" fO'

3. Wnat new 1>ruducis may~ oomltlg ort-o ~,e mark~ that might aid law
er,forcerr.ent?
SUl/QSSted g;>:>ups WfiO snoul!l be mDresented include ~ Dnry Recogni':lon E.¢ert tile
M\Ull!l Chlef; o· "o"c• Maine She~ A$$0/;!"tian, ACLU u! MaL'lb. ~~~uar~a Pollo::y
P~ Malfe Assocla1lon of OtsP!'rS~I!Y Opendo:o, and !he M..;ical Ma!ljuar~

C9't!s;IV~ ai Ma..ne -t fl'l[ 06j
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ROBERT !i. H~INT

C ll$
?.resented by Reprcs~ mal h'o Mc_L.;EAN of GoJf)ttm.
Cospon<Or<d by Scll!!torR.OSEN of li•ncock and
Rcprc.<<tltativos· DOORE. of AugusiJI, O!Lt.IVAY oFSc:uspQn. 0010!!1'1 of L.wiston.
:HOOAN of Old Or<ll•rd BMcl\ PARRY ol Arundel, rOWERS ofl'.>plcs, Senator·
HASKELl ufCt•mberlnud.

14

8c- h l.' nt~4.'t l!tf by r11t. ·r en,tk: of tiit: St.ili\

2

or Mafnt ».S folio~a::

Soc, 1, l ?c·A MJl.SA ~10 1 . ••~·§SS. as""""'<d b~ PL 19'1l. c 683, Pl. A. §2 ond
by Pt. l3, §$, j~ amcnde(l 10 r~~td

J

llffC~Ied

+~-

5~. P~kt{p trut k; "Pic.lc'-'P ~ruck" ~ns n ~c.~ with a; n:gi~C're~ gross v~liiQit
W\'it;;ht of ~ !Q.QQ;Q_ pounds (>r 1 !!5.~.

.5

S.C. 1. 19·A ~ffiS ,\ ~ 4 S7, • ub-§7, "' •m•ndcd by PL 1999, c, 7!tQ, 1'1 . C,

6
'7

aflCctod by 919, h funhcr 3mebded In read:

rot

1. lle_gj$h 'iUibO (et, t'he- f« regi ~ratkm of" ~ 1! ltar~cless COJTii'l.gt
o:-- un!iqut: motorc)'clc- is SJ 5.. nlt ICe ror n:-g1stru1ion of r1 .street md ur -aniiguc auto is.

8
II
10

530.

II
1-l

a."f!e:ldc.ilo n--4(!,

13
1~

I)
16
:11

18
l'i

20
21
22

13
l4

2>

Sec. l . 29-;\ MRSA §.SOl. -s-ulJ..-'§1 . as--ame!'ldo! by PL 201 1, c, 356, ~6, Is- furt.her
I. Aulomobila'i pkk.lip tnadl..,., r tle £'C"t ror un tu.I!Om~ik-. _t ·pickup tnJc.k:
1'tgislcrtd for G 000 pounds- or Je.+u or~ .sp,xt IIIUity whlde. u.~cd H~r U,c i!onve:yancc of
l'l1SSrf\,Ct'£$ or lrMc.-C I'l&ng~.bl)' fqr pa$~fl~t:r en prop.1ny i' tl>~ Th~ f1."l' for u niclwn
l!!!Ck rreisre;rd [!'11 DIC!I't thgn 6 I)QQ SNIUUit b!!l !!!! OO(!fi! tMrr 10 0!10 r ounds j<: $1'?
Art 'il1:d;0tl)()Nie: 01' ~pon U-lUit)' ~~!c ~d (~r me t'(I1Wt,Yllf'IN:. of p,I\SS!flt¢'1CO l)f J)'rqpc,ty
ii a '\~llfllbimHion" v~hicl~ aAd !ll-1)" b~ in~.d ~ -speciftl pJl.511! ~Ntlh the word "_cornbl~ioo'1
iMh.~ of "Vae{lfton1!1nd " A pat~tl&tr ¥l!hide uS'E;d u 11d~tt con ~ w11h 1he Stat~'t ;\
tnunicieaJi'Y ~r a scl'lOOI dis.~rics ro uauspott S'i\Jdents mus:t be ~rsig11tred ~
"cttmbfmttlon.'' A vdti'*'- OYtn«< or ~JPCf<tted by patents ~r k-gal J.Juardians ls e>-emp\
trom lhis !IU~t:eti~m.

Comn'lei('iaJ ptatc5: nuty nul be ISs.t1ed for os: di ~ptaye.d on an automobil~.
1\ .sp011 utility vehic.\e rn~)' ~ rerjslercJ eflhi.'T ;a$ dt' JI.Uto~nob i ll.' q1 d hud:. A Spon
utility vehicle ~llh a_gro5S vehfclt: ".:ight ur ce>m btr1~ll gum vt:h l~t· "'tiglli ill el(rus of

21

10.000 flOUIHl!to ;tnll u:,c(! ;,, Jht:- furlh•-'rilf!~ of~ QOtl'lnJCI'tlt~ l .tnicrprl$1e-"\Uft( \It
.as a lrv¢k ;\():fXdll\& 4o l•$ l:i:C.tt.Wtl@foss- wc.ighi as provtde(l in se:cHon SOIL

28'

11k-

29
lO

~cu-d

26

sl •nd

!,'TOSS

'"...-i~t

of & pkt\up (ruck n:gi.s,l~:,-ed

as

f~i1U~!'t.d

ptOvided b)' chi,s s'Uj>settiOrl mr.y 00\

4l;OOQ 10.000 _po\mds, An ou'JY..,r- df 11. p\c:kup lrul.'lk- who opc;nU"C"S tlu: p i~Jkuv lrtlek.

Jl

will) a gJOS$ '\\~-ighl in e~-cess of ~ ~ pounds or t~ plckup l'1.•Ck Urowiog 3
.scmllrnlt~:r wilh a w rntihxd gros_
s \''c'ight in e~>.e<:$$.0{ 6~ 1Q.fiQ.I) p>1uni# nht~tt n:gittc·:the \ruck .Uprl)\ •illcd ln ~tiort .504.

lJ
34
l.S

A Den•fll ~tlie" ar · ellieli!5 eeMhtittg ei fl 1'1 ets"..-p II L;l" J.i P6 J eArH!iJ" :rt ·6eetieR ~e I,
...-~k...........l\+<_..~;000--~
% tw~ea a1 tfle i:h Atlft.e ii &Hl iai"' ~ighl:.ef4he.piokiip-.lf~t:U't~l-l he~h nfi-~

36
37

A oombinatioo or\•tilkletoo:tSisling of::a mocor \'ohid e und tl l"l!ntp ir.tilcr is oo1 rcqui~d
to be re'gi!lered lbr the gross wcigj11 of !he oombin:nion.

3$
)9

l.kginn.iog July J. '2009, S-10 of'1he- f~ ti!USI be- !t;;t!~fc.-1t~ OP ,1 (l t..~ttt-11)' bast~ by the
TreasUJer ofSffl\~ 10 •be TMII\'IC'~p Tw...<:.t f'yod C$IO.bJtshcd b-y Thte 30.A. stl' liCirt 61)()6.G

3I

15

Se.:, 4. l9·A MRSA §J256,

> ub~l,

i>s •moiJ<!M by l'l 201 3, < 61!6. §2. ~

1

further amended tOrcbd:

J

•
10

u.:su-i~l(.-<J Ucen1se:
II lhe llpfl''Cftnl ·q·uaUJid ~.der
pnr.tgraf>h A, ond has oompl<!ted n rniolmum of ~ 35 t~ur.S o( driving., i:nclu.di"~ ..W i
houts of"night dri vin~;. whi i C~: 11coom pani~d by ~ parefll. ~rdiao or Ji~ dr\~r ~1 rt{ISi
21J )'ea~ or age~ n ~p::cf~t.l fC$1ri~ liccASt tn\tSI be i;lsped tQ•file ilppFca.r;t. ~~
k-vutd a "pcd a) reyuict~d !iccml! AIL!$! Cl.lf!);Oi eJ e a minimum uf lS ;xld ! Q~~
4'rjyj"'i' inci•Jd1ns fi ~hjjwa! llourt of nigh[ drjviu!!. wbi)e ;ttGQmpao!fd b)' a pArS)~
~ltj)!,jj on !W" !j¥CQ$5;tf drive! iU leas£ lQ yearS ('fast jn m!ler 10 9UA!ffy fur il pr9V)5!onnl

II

Ji¢ense witt'iO.t!l tt'i!flcfiun

4
5
~

1

&

11

0
l•l

t t dn("111JORl'll nt-ttl. A

j;letSOfl

s.teking 10 quallf}' for a special

bil:SIXI on cdOCollonat need mlClt fif( an OpPiiC!lthJn.

A An :!1)1)1i"ClltiOil MUS1 1UCI\!cl.c_;.

(I) A s)a;rted n~~riud S.\lHtm\1'1fT from Lhe appUcat11and che ap;;ll~ant'~ parer~o~ ·~r
&l>lild i~;, lbii:

~;

ta) NCread.J~ ll\'i\il ll~h~aJt ct!l4l f\<C mc~nsuf 1t3J1Spuri.aliOtl ex;st~: -<..~.n£1

~6

(b)

n

18
19

!Q
21

\J~ .of II lll.:)ti)r vehicle \t l i0(~$5~1)! f(11 f1'1litSptJtliilfOn lO and fRill\ ,a
V,vblic S~l)dary ~lOOI , -3 priv~fC ~ill)' SChOOl ~ppf<Jvcd fur ;1.1\dllda.ll!:r::'
pvrp:ose.$ by 1t1e· ConHI)IS$iOltO:I of Ed~tu.don '"-" ~t <:u.1e~r MJ tt:.-ci!,UI.:v.l
~d~tttiotl ocnn:r or ":gjon ihalthc 3ppliCdnt is ltoendir~

m A vor111..11001 or S~hO'll allefi/)!Ul<C. llll\l
I)J A stzucment b)- chc prir.cipal af the school of tl)e t~c~ (Ifil n.:;ld i)~ availllb le
llh «nall\'~' meant of lffl.f!'JI'millfq n

B. A. ~cinl ~oictC!;!Itttfl.~ ls$ued r~~~h! io 1hts iUtt~!.•dl"ll only ou1hor~s ri\'C
llfildtt tn Q(!erc"!te- a fflQI(lr vdli'lle between lt"lt; !lQhJet's ~id ~twe -and t~ChOOI \Jr"lleSS
~CCi!Tlp;l!ti ~ b) il r~~d d(iw r Who tn~\'IS th¢ l iJlj vi renlt:ll~ Of Sfi!:'liOII l'lQ4,
~ut»<c1"'n I. pal11J~"'Pll E, "'bfJlll'OlV•I>I~> (I) to (4).

S«. S. 29-A ,\<IRSA §12S6, • ub-§2, ,.. • mencleJ

~y

PL 20 13. c. 606, §J, i$

fur'lhrr 0011cnded to read!

'!9
)0
li
32
33

J4
35
!6

!7

lS

J9
40

1.- fmpl!)flllf~'- n~ ~ JW:~!I s«tio~ ICt \jllillifr tOr & .tpl'(;i&t re.strlctt:J.i lh::tnJ!o¢
~<:cd 01\ CftlJilt')'rn~m n~ m~ rue *II al)pl\~11\m. 'I f lhtt -app!k;am \I® lint~ under
f!Mlzmpb A, '3.l)d h~s oornptct¢d ta tHinimun• or ~~ 1\'lJu_rs· ur d,rlvh.tSJ in~lud inl', .l O ~

houtS""ofnig-hldrh 1TI$- wh il~a.ccompanl~d bY& P!U'!Jlf~.81Jilfd i.~·m ()t l ic~~M:d drhcr ~t l 1!3$l
20 )'i.~an.~ oro_g~. -a special re.st~k~df Hce.nse l'llUSl. 1w imtcd..1o ll)c applicant. a_~m
is:sucd It s pec.iil) rcstr!CtCd license mus1 comnleu:. s mjn1mum o f " S arldldono.! h('luf!! •).[
drivm)!. including 5. addillooal hourt ot' n1pht, drlvfng whik -at.~timpaniM tw a ''&ref!!.
gu.i1dlan or- licerncd drl'tff·aill.'".ast 20 Vcars- of ace ·m Otdtt ( ( J IDJillifv fnt 3 PI'!Wi$inn"!l!

lntrtt$t ~ilbOO! rOldsivn..
A . An app1i~tiQflln \iSI il~hhie!

( I) A ~ lgne-d, n!JI.:n!z~d s.tJtement (r;)m the appllcum-and 1 ~ appli c-~mt''f pa~nl 'i11'"
guardiii.l"l lhui:

16

{ll} No r~dily ayalf:sble altern~iivemeat!S"Oflfanspon~liun c:d$1S: &1HI
~b) Ust of a l'!l(Jtor vttucle ln1~ry rot 1.anspot1<\tiOt! tO.. from or
w nm:ction witf1 dmploym.enl of the 11pp!icant: all!.l

2
3
~

5
6
1
8
9

10

h•

(2) A vttfficati<m i)( employn~nt by lhe tmplctre•

6 . ;\ S-p!.'(.f~l •estri Ctcd )f9en~ lS:Si~ed r \1-fo;uant 10 this $\lbscclion Oflfy 3.\.lthori?;~"S'Ihtt
hol~t tl.\ Of'll'flllt'll n10Wt vc:hicl" btl~l'ltht I!Older's rc:sidc!loc. ~hool

a.nd pl.,ce 10f

ttt•ploymtl11 and Mher pi$:CS nee~ in direct: e-:.m!Cetion with that crrtpl '-'iyn1~nt
uulcS& QC:{'(1ftlpln:ed b)' a licenst:d drh·a \\ho 1Tlt1:!S- the rtqUJrernt'r(ts \l( ste!ton l$04.
sub:s~_d.cm I. paragr..1ph E, subp.'lrc~£mphs ( I) m (4}.

S<'<· 6. Z9·A MRS,A§U07, sub-§4, '"'am<o.lcdlry PL 2013, a, 3; .1 , Pl. II', 4.1 1,

jI

Is 1\trtiK~ amended Jo li:!id:

ll

4 . C:.-ail ~Jll UtJn t)f t).ahlhuHjon iiPJ'Oi-nlnltuf1 If an t"taq"lin,atiU-:t ~qu\l't's- u.n
-appulnl.JT!cnl anJ the appl\.e:an! dc:cs nul keep lha,t CJPJ=Qin.frru:nt, lh'! Se::-re~UI)' of Sl3~C $.1\HII
asSit':ss an itdditton:a.l SJI) fe~.< l'qr a titllSs A tw~ Cl_uss- not: Class C C-OI'!l!JWft'i a l l:"!~lltn if13\h m
:uld $'ZU for il bus, .school bus- or Cl<~ss C' noncummcrdal examl"RS I~&n a1 the time •Of
ttt&,ppoi.Nrllent (qr e~•m irtallon, l (th~ applicam fi(lfifiCi·.the OoJX>rrnwut ofthc· S~JCI >IJI~
Qf SH1te, Uur~u of M9for Vehicles. Dtiv(!:r ~xamln;U!Oil Scctfoo of C!:lllCCI!ali'011 at IMSl
4~ h(•w,- p.:iur Ul' lhe e;~~;ami·"ll,ilcm. lhc Se'cre~ry Cif 51(11e-shiili w;tivlo! the xldi1ional t¢.e

J3
14
15

1o

11
13
19

lO
21

n

2J

Stc:, 7. 19-.~ MRSA §1405., .sub-§3, fl$&mcn<kd by Pl. 2013. c..3S I, P1 R, §2 ~;
is. repealed -and I~ fallnwini. Cl'\i1C1ed ilr its rlaef:

3, 11ec-. 'llte !«. ror 'a duptic.alc reiristn:1tion cc:rtjficatc js $2. 1'hs re: lbr , duplicate
lclinle:- " psmit. duo1tc.atc license ordllplicate rtbndriver idenlilicatian <.'ard is.SS.
St!~

8. 29·A ,.\ lRSA §1.9J2, ;ub·§l, u::: d!&e::led by Pl..
0 1 ~5. Is ~(fl<:J\de<! to r:;~d ;

t~.J,c_ Q8J, PLA,

§2 w 1d

24

~ffcr,tcd by Pl

25

1, C&itowu.l)r<lhfblre'l. &t~s-pr.<tvi<ded-i~·Ml~'-4 4 muffier or C'l:h.1l!~t
$}-'Sietu n~y no1be- equipp""' with u c.uCi.i\.111 b~.pass or !f• ni~at Jevlce.

26

21
lS
29

Stt. 9. 19-A I\1RSA .§11)12. Slib-,§S~ <JS repe!lled and re~!.ac.ed by PL 200), i=· ~5.1.
"' Q. *13 ~nd &0\.:l<d by 1'L X. ~7.i<T<P"' l<d.

S•c, 10. 29-A. MitSA §240)., $U ~1 2-A is <••.<10\liO ,_.M,

30
31
)2

JJ
l ·l

)S

)4

Sec. ll, 29-A :\IRSA JNll , •ub-§ i-A, '\'A. as '"'''"~cd ~y
:§-J·7. lt furthtr arne.~ to r:t.od:

rt. 20<19, •

44-7,

A. Opcltites 3 llli'ICCH \~Chicl e:

( 1) Whllo under the influence ofimoxlcams; a1
(l} Whi!t h.wing ~.tn <l)tohul ce.,·el ol' 0 .0~ gr·cons or more- of olcohol
• nfUUit~t; \lfblnl)l.f Of 1.0 lilcrsufbret.o1th: s&:

17

p~.r

1()0

a.LYilJl{¢krdng 'j1

l

n sc fey;! of' lti!!\!$0tffi? n-r mono pet millllhct in blond.!

S«. IZ. 29-1\ MRSI\ §§2432-1\ and 2432- llarocnootcd to r<>d:

3

§2:!.ll,· A

4

S

I . Ltyd Jm thn Z lUtnW!:r!UM, I( a ®!Nil h&" jl; 11 1(' I(Y$1 u[ 1¢§% lh?tt J
na.nomnn ]'tr mi!lilitq in blOOd it is nfit!l! l'ac.ie t.Yidert¢ lh!tt the: P"...f:-..?n l:; not uud~

6

lhc: intioen~ oi.. I'HC.

1

l. Lr~·tl ur l rtltiiOI!.tl111$liJ1ll ltn ihag 5 WfDUI:-OI!Dlt.. !j Q R'J"VD ba:; a,, !C !tyt:J
of 1 nanDW!lms but 1 ~-s than 5 nan-ograms per mlllillle«: 'u' blood h ;:: ij<l.Wjssibls:

-s

TIJC Wvtll t\lfclendary. M>"clrht

9
10

ey!ckncc. bu1 r101 prfma fu.cis. indielllinu ~1betbet or not that peysi.m is. ynderjhr joOUVU;.[
ofi)'Hf' to be <.!orujdec;d.wjth Q!bst c:omomsu1 eyfd~rtte

II
fZ

1. Lt~tJ or 5 "I rtt-n:rJm$ or grtJt(tr, 1f a 581590 bas a D1C' le-vel of5 l)l®gDllll$ 1\U:
mon; per mjJiiJi\q [n blOOd the RC.JSOJ\ is pr#um;;d to be wt\ttr tite.infltWUt!; ()fTI.-lC .

J:J

§Z4JZ~ll.

14

I. UJ.Y uf fltt.OmlDary b(('Uth !ti'tln.; d£vrt('S permiUI.'d" A lav. t:n!(lJ\..-emefU_
nQjc.er whn p.,;%15$"' tg~jc C£fli ficati011 1U 8 -fu11•Tj!UC' law 2AfOft\.;)ll! flT fltl!oer Ql.#fM[ll

Jj

16

1'7
111
H~

20
2l
~2

21
·24
2S
2:6
!27
;2.&

l'n•llmjr.11ry br-t:tth tl"$1im:. dt\"iin~s

to Titfc25 section 28Q4..C, w~~pcrnM h~;n
ppqmfw> a mptN ~hkle; qnd(r UX ioOyenc: of uuoxjo;pn;t= witllQt,.1 mi!ltim.~ gn ane;a.
~UCS't ~JM.e..oor.son t ubmil to u pn.•llmit\a.Ql •breath ~est lo detetmine th~ ptlt'SlOr(!
alcohol level whfch fn addifion ta other rt'lMnl C\'ldcnee lhc ofliert ma\1 US£ 1Q
determine- whethn: there- is nmbable cause to bdie-ve- then pcr.oun ..vas OQCfiUing a mtlt;ar_
'V'Chit~le v.tlile- unde-r the ln!lue:nce· of intoxiCants.

l.. .Aeprovt'dAtvk('S:i .tr?!nin;.. AJ;v.

~mtO!Ft!!@LoiU~=er..maY_
i mlv

admir<ister. a

prclimtrwC¥ brc:ath test usmg: u pttljminllN bre-alh t!.'S1 dt:yk t" that. ha,-.. been ;wpl:(Wcd t~
tJtt- National Hisbway Tmfljr S:.(e:w Adminilitmlion and evaluated by the Oeruutmcnt ·~
Hettllh and Human Servi c~:S. Prior to. IW:Iministerinp; a J1!diminiiN brtarh Jelit l.t!lim; lU!
~n.ro~o~OO devi«, no officer mw1 be prof&dY 1rsjned in the !t'>t: or !he- dcvic:l!' through,]_
trajnmp. c.uursct approVtdt.y thr: MD!neCn)njn.ot! JuJStict At'adtmy Boardot'r!l!S1cg.
3.

A d tnl~lhllitv

hf· tf>$liiK

R~;;ult~

nf !l t tlii OOmfnistCrOO

nul'$,u~ot to

Thi;; Sl!CiftttT

29
JO

arc sdp\i;fi.ih)c. jn cvide.net! iMWi coo11 0! admjniM(lliive h-cariw in dcrcrmjnlna nm,hqb~

.) I
)2
33
JS

4. ·f~llurt attt'IIJtn«. f'11 Hutc (1[11 !)5:j1Wl !Q .£!!lmllt It'! 1) jhe!lf1ll!fa('r' btto)th U!:jU Ja:
not. -ad)nis~lble In qide,i<:¢ M 1rw fSf.••l< .or Wbs:d\o!t ;t ptf$tn'• \t~p:. MC!1l!lnv vn.l;r 11 ~
lnfll!@Ce of jmoxi~" O!$ Any 1~1 her evtd:epse-:beqd M M sllg. ts•NR Qf wlu.:dj...,- tln; ~rMl.o
V<'% ooorallnp iJO®r .lhf inU!ltnot of jntm;Jo::.ant,5 i? ndnrj :r?lhl~ ¢Vet\ lf1) .~JHit..li!:
sUbmi1 to 11 nreliminao• h@lh test 01 the n.""fiu'Ja of!Wch -a 'CSY aJe n:ott~y;? ilhl:rlt tOr lli!.Y

36

~

J~

ca'uY! fur opcrailng-a m·oiot 1rc!:idl!. wffilc. unO:r 1M ihftucncc.

n

18

1
3

-4
S

5. ,,.rtllmh1an bmtli! t£d not mudalorvj sufncguent trst· (or inluxic:.nts
Qttntln lld. A prelimin"rtbrs::lth rest.j$ £101 mand.1tmy and s_ lew etl!Oreement omeer'-s
O?!ltlt3! lQ s.uhmk f<) .!jl!Sh a lt:S4_1!\llY bf d«ll ~ j>e'tiQO w ho s@,)) ju. It! a Ol)--ljm"l@D'
Drtalh !psi also U!!'ltl a law t•nfor;;'c menlgl lillct'S ~ s"a\1 S\fut!)ft !6 W~Rt~
tlimltcal ie~ to determine -aleohot lr·vet and :11\Jg <:onmt~hon as nxu>lrtd by tl'u s._Till~: .
S.c. 13. 29-A MRSA §!453-A, • ub-.§2. O$ <n<ICI<d by l'l 2011. c. D5.

6

~; .

1;

1

iUttended IU n:.ad!

8
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Proposed Legislation Implementing Working Group Recommendations
Sec. 1. 29-A MRSA §2401, sub-§12-A is enacted to read:
12-A. THC. “THC” means delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol.

Sec. 2. 29-A MRSA §2432 is amended to read:
§2432. Alcohol level; THC Level; confirmed positive drug or metabolite test results;
evidentiary weight.

Sec. 3. 29-A MRSA §2432, sub-§3-A is enacted to read:
3-A. Level of THC in whole blood of 5 nanograms or greater. Proof that a person has
a THC level of 5 nanograms or more of THC per milliliter of whole blood gives rise to a
permissible inference under the Maine Rules of Evidence, Rule 303 that the person is under the
influence of intoxicants.

Sec. 4. 29-A MRSA §2432, sub-§3-B is enacted to read:
3-B. Level of THC and alcohol in combination. Proof that a person has a THC level
of 2 nanograms or more of THC per milliliter of whole blood and an alcohol level of 0.05 grams
or more of alcohol per 100 milliliters of blood or 210 liters of breath gives rise to a permissible
inference under the Maine Rules of Evidence, Rule 303 that the person is under the influence of
intoxicants.

Sec. 5. 29-A MRSA §2432-A is enacted to read:
§2432-A. Preliminary breath testing devices
1. Use of preliminary breath testing devices permitted. A law enforcement officer
who possesses basic certification as a full-time law enforcement officer, pursuant to Title 25,
section 2804-C, subsection 1, who reasonably believes that a person has been operating a motor
vehicle under the influence of intoxicants, without making an arrest, may request that the person
submit to a preliminary breath test to determine the person’s alcohol level, which, in addition to
other relevant evidence, the officer may use to determine whether there is probable cause to
believe that person was operating a motor vehicle while under the influence of intoxicants.
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2. Approved devices; training. A law enforcement officer may only administer a
preliminary breath test using a preliminary breath test device that has been approved by the
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration and evaluated by the Department of Health and
Human Services. Prior to administering a preliminary breath test using an approved device, an
officer must be properly trained in the use of the device through a training course approved by
the Maine Criminal Justice Academy Board of Trustees.
3. Admissibility of results. Results of a test administered pursuant to this section are
admissible in evidence in any court or administrative hearing in determining probable cause for
operating a motor vehicle while under the influence.
4. Failure as evidence. Failure of a person to submit to a preliminary breath test is not
admissible in evidence on the issue of whether a person was operating under the influence of
intoxicants. Any other evidence bearing on the issue of whether the person was operating under
the influence of intoxicants is admissible, even if a person fails to submit to a preliminary breath
test or the results of such a test are not available for any reason.
5. Preliminary breath test not mandatory; subsequent test for intoxicants
permitted. A preliminary breath test is not mandatory and a law enforcement officer’s request
to submit to such a test may be declined. A person who submits to a preliminary breath test is
not relieved of the duty to submit to and complete a further test pursuant to subchapter 4.

Sec. 6. 29-A MRSA §2472(1) is amended to read:
1. Licensee not yet 21 years of age. A license issued to a person who has not yet
attained the age of 21 years is a provisional license for a period of 2 years following the date of
issue or until the holder attains 21 years of age, whichever occurs last. That license remains in
force as a nonprovisional license to the next normal expiration date. A license issued by another
jurisdiction to a person who has not yet attained the age of 21 years is a provisional license for
the purpose of operating a motor vehicle within this State.
A license of a person who has not yet attained 21 years of age includes the condition that the
person not operate a motor vehicle with an alcohol level of more than 0.00 grams per 100
milliliters of blood or 210 liters of breath. When a person who has not yet attained 21 years of
age operates a motor vehicle with an alcohol level of more than 0.00 grams per 100 milliliters of
blood or 210 liters of breath, the provisions of section 1251, subsection 1, paragraph B apply.
A license of a person who has not yet attained 21 years of age includes the condition that the
person not operate a motor vehicle with a THC level of more than 0.00 nanograms per milliliter
of whole blood. When a person who has not yet attained 21 years of age operates a motor
vehicle with a THC level of more than 0.00 nanograms per milliliter of whole blood, the
provisions of section 1251, subsection1, paragraph B apply, except that, it is an affirmative
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defense that the THC level resulted from marijuana use in compliance with Title 22, chapter 558C, The Maine Medical Use of Marijuana Act.

Sec. 7. 29-A MRSA §2472(3) is amended to read:
3. Suspension for OUI conviction, certain alcohol or THC level or operating under
the influence of drugs. The Secretary of State shall suspend, without preliminary hearing, a
juvenile provisional license of a person who:
A. Receives an OUI conviction;
B. Operates a motor vehicle with an alcohol level of more than 0.00 grams per 100
milliliters of blood or 210 liters of breath; or
C. Operates a motor vehicle under the influence of drugs. Operates a motor vehicle with
a THC level of more than 0.00 nanograms per milliliter of whole blood unless the person
demonstrates that the THC level resulted from marijuana use in compliance with Title 22,
chapter 558-C, The Maine Medical Use of Marijuana Act; or
D. Operates a motor vehicle under the influence of drugs.

Sec. 8. 29-A MRSA §2472(3-A) is amended to read:
3-A. Juvenile provisional license; suspension for OUI conviction or certain alcohol
or THC level. Unless a longer period of suspension applies, the Secretary of State shall
suspend, without preliminary hearing, a juvenile provisional license pursuant to subsection 3 for
the following periods:
A. One year for a first offense, and
B. Two years for a 2nd offense.
If the Secretary of State determines that the person operated the motor vehicle at the time of the
offense with a passenger under 21 years of age, an additional suspension period of 180 days must
be imposed.

Sec. 9. 29-A MRSA §2472(4) is amended to read:
4. Duty to submit to test. A person under 21 years of age who operates a motor vehicle
shall submit to a chemical test if there is probable cause to believe that person has operated a
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motor vehicle with an alcohol level of more and 0.00 grams per 100 milliliter of blood or 210
liters of breath or with a THC level of more than 0.00 nanograms per milliliter of whole blood or
while under the influence of a specific category of drug, a combination of specific categories of
drugs or a combination of alcohol and one or more specific categories of drugs. The provisions
of subchapter 4 apply, except the suspension is:
A. Eighteen months for the first refusal; and
B. Thirty months for a 2nd or subsequent refusal.
If the Secretary of State determines that the person operated the motor vehicle at the time of the
offense with a passenger under 21 years of age, an additional suspension period of 180 days must
be imposed.

Sec. 10. 29-A MRSA §2472(5) is amended to read:
5. Hearing; stay; issues. If a hearing is requested in accordance with section 2483, the
suspension under subsection 3, paragraph B, or C or D is stayed pending the outcome of the
hearing. The scope of a hearing must include whether:
A. There was probable cause to believe that the person was under 21 years of age and
operated a motor vehicle with an alcohol level of more than 0.00 grams per 100 milliliters
of blood or 210 liters of breath or with a THC level of more than 0.00 nanograms per
milliliter of whole blood or while under the influence of a specific category of drug, a
combination of specific categories of drugs or a combination of alcohol and one or more
specific categories of drugs;
B. The person operated a motor vehicle with an alcohol level of more than 0.00 grams
per 100 milliliters of blood or 210 liters of breath or with a THC level of more than 0.00
nanograms per milliliter of whole blood unless the person demonstrates that the THC
level resulted from marijuana use in compliance with Title 22, chapter 558-C, The Maine
Medical Use of Marijuana Act or with a confirmed positive blood or urine test for a drug
or its metabolite and was under the influence of the confirmed drug; and
C. The person was under 21 years of age.

Sec. 11. 29-A MRSA §2503(1) is amended to read:
1. Administrative suspension; work-restricted license. On receipt of a petition for a
work-restricted license from a person under suspension pursuant to section 2453, section 2453-A
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or section 2472, subsection 3, paragraph B, or C or D for a first offense, the Secretary of State
may stay a suspension during the statutory suspension period and issue a work-restricted license,
if the petitioner shows by clear and convincing evidence that:
A. As determined by the Secretary of State, a license is necessary to operate a motor
vehicle:
(1) Between the residence and a place of employment or in the scope of
employment, or both; or
(2) Between the residence and an educational facility attended by the petitioner if
the suspension is under section 2472, subsection 3, paragraph B, or C or D for a
first offense;
B. No alternative means of transportation is available, and
C. The petitioner has not, within 10 years, been under suspension for an OUI offense or
pursuant to section 2453 or 2453-A.
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